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Piper of TobrukThis Sailor Had a Qose Call
A Week Off The War HOSPITAL

NEWS
oB!Hent esUblished a Warlie navy and marine corps in the Pa-

cific. The r.avy also announcediuction Board headed by Don- - Master Kimsey Lee Phillips, of
Cove Creek, medical case, istwo allied merchant vessels were

attacked by Axis submarines off
M Nelson, lorroer bwuwuc.
executive and more recently

utive director of SPAB and

rity director. The President Mrs. Wayne Owen, of Waynes-vill- e,

route 2, medical case, is
better.
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Long Island. Throughout the
week Gen. Mac Arthur reported
heavy land and air fighting in the
Philippines but said American and
Philippine troops were putting up
effective resistance and U. S. losses

cted Mr. Nelson w --exercise
iral direction over the war pro-,me- nt

and production program,
iUPervise the OPM and issue

Iuction and procurement direct-- ,

when necessary to all other

Haywood County P T. A.
Council Has Meeting:
At Court House

The Haywood Council of the
Parent-Teach- er Association met at
the court house in Waynes ville
on last Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Dewey Hyatt, president, presiding.

Jack Messer, superintendent ef
Haywood county schools, spoke
briefly on what PTA Associations
mean to the schools in the way of
support.

Mr. Messer also announced the
dedication of Clyde's new school
which is to be January 29. He
urged each PTA Association to
be represented at the dedication.

The following nominating com-

mittee was appointed by the presi-

dent: chairman, Mrs. Carey Smath.
era, Canton, Mrs. Luther Smath-er- s,

Canton, and Mrs. J. E. Shields,
Hazel wood.

Plans were formulated for the
next meeting at which a special
program will be arranged.

The condition of Jack McLean,
of Canton, medical case, is good.were low. mmim

Cmpnt agencies. Tne rresi- -
ARMY Mrs, M. C. Mull, of Canton,

route 1, medical case, is fairly
well.

fand Mr. Nelson's decision shall
Vice President Wallace and War Secretary Stimson announc L filr members or we srao huw ed the army will be increased from

the present total of 1,700,000 meninhed. were maae znemuers 01
to 3,600,000 men this year. ComWar Production Board.

Mrs. S. M. Wiley, of Canton,
operative case, is resting more
comfortably.bat air units and armored unitsitter to OPM Directors

will be doubled; 82 motorised di
dsen and Hillman and other j

iSuction Officials, mr. nelson Master Paul Raby, of Canton,
route 1, operative case, is"we must enlarge au our pre- -

is activities . all our lacu- -

visions will be added, and at least
50 more military police units for
guarding production facilities will
be. created. Instead of the origi-
nally 10,000, more than 90,000 pri-
vates will be selected to attend officer--

training schools: All training

. . must proauce Z4 noura a
168 hours a week. UrM m
f Wo.li. Mrs. Don Nichols, of Canton,

operative case, is better.
Ln Raid the nation's force of oooooooooIters in war industries must be centers and posts will be enlarged

and five temporary tent camps will
be set up. To make 2,000,000 more

Mrs. James E. Williamson, of
Canton, operative case, is resting
more comfortably.

or tripled, more women
(led trained and brought into

men eligible, the army will lower
labor force to take tne place

Lien troing into the armed ser

Entertainment for wounded prison-
ers awaiting first aid in Tobruk is
provided by the piper of a Scottish
Highland regiment This soldier
carries his bagpipes wherever the
war takes him, and they are wel-

comed by all his companions.

Grady Honeycutt, of Waynes-vill- e,

operative case, is better.. He asked employers noi to
aliens in war industries ex-i- n

plants turning out secret
Master Joe Henson, of Canton,

medical case, is resting fairly well.
pons. ,

Erector Odium of the OPM
ract distribution division said

fan has been prepared to set

of a son on January 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Marcus, of
Waynesville, announce the birth
of a son on January 13th.

the age limits for aviation cadets
from 20 to 18 years, make married
men eligible, and change education-
al qualifications by eliminating col-

lege credit requirements.
Selective Service Director Her-ghe- y

said the army increases could
be accomplished without calling up
men with dependents. He said
there are now 1,000,000 men in
class a but not yet called, and
900,000 more men can be obtained
by reclassification of other men
and from those men who will reg-
ister February 16. He said defer-
ment cases would be
but deferments will continue to be
given where possible to avoid un

Jess Grooms, of Mt. Sterling,
medical case, is resting fairly
well.

e one per cent of all available
trials to assist small manu- -

CMBeUI O. a Navy Fhoto
In a sugar-can- e field that borders Pearl Harbor, marines and blue-
jackets from a battleship that weathered the treacherous Japanese
attack on the mighty naval base have pitched camp as near their ship
as possible. A bluejacket is shown pointing to a machine gun hole in

; his steel helmet
jurers in keeping their plants
le until they can be converted
tar use. He said the nation's Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crawford,

of Hazelwood, announce the birth
of a daughter on January 14th,fe production facilities all of

le "hidden away in thousands
Sties and towns and villages" MARRIAGESk join in the total war effort,
baked all mayors to have every due disruption of family life. He

Mr. and Mrs. Luscius Allen, of
Waynesville, route 1, announce the
birth of a daughter on January
14th.

ufacturer in their cities regis- - Charles Benjamin Carter, of
at the nearest OPM contract Knoxville, to Mary Willie Knight

tibution division field office Rotha.

WKIGIT, WRITE
T?IT

--fflGrHTl
And that is what this agency

is doing. We write, write,

write day after day Fidelity

Bonds, Contract Bonds,Official

Bonds, Depository Bonds,
Court Bonds,and all the others

of the great variety of bonds

constantly being sought by

those who look to this agency

to serve them.

Howard Dotson, of Clyde, routeto "go after war contracts
every ounce of ingenuity and

said married men with one or more
children probably will not be called
until an army of 7,000,000 to
8,000,000 has been built. He esti-
mated 10,000,000 is the top number
of men the U. S. could mobilize
for service even with lowered phy-
sical standards.

Discharged
Among those discharged from

the Haywood County Hospital dur-
ing the past week were the follow-
ing: Mrs. Clarence Liner and baby,
Oliver Davis, E. B. Fisher, Mrs.
J. Paul King, Miss Marie Miller,
Clyde Smith, Mrs. Carl Reece and
baby, Mrs. Ralph Cook, Mrs. O. E.
Stamey, Mrs. Louie Bird, Mrs.
W. M. Bryson.

Also Miss Hattie Parton, Mrs.
Vaughn Moore, Mrs. Margaret
Packett, Baby Clarence Edwards
Smith, Mrs. Vaughn Carver, D. A
Baker, Mrs. Ken Grooms, Miss
Wilma Moody, Master Palmer
Caldwell, Asling McGaha, Mrs.
Raymond McClure, Mrs. Abe Cope
and baby, Mrs. Clarence Taylor
and baby, Miss Venie Carter and
Mrs. Harrison Henson.

1, to Edith Medford, of Canton.

then only at ed

prices.
OPA issued a schedule of prices

for "retreadable" tire carcasesses
and "retread" and forecast a ceil-
ing over all used tires "in the very
near future." Federal Loan Ad-
ministrator Jones announced plans
to increase synthetic rubber pro-
duction capacity to 400,000 tons
by pooling of resources and skills
of the rubber and oil industries if
priorities can be obtained on
steel needed to erect plants. OPA
Administrator Henderson said
tire rationing would probably not
be affected because of increasing
military needs for rubber.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Robinson, of
Canton, route 1, announce the birth
of a daughter on January 15th.

jry they possess." Virgil Putman to Cloa Long,

THE WAR FRONT
both of Cove Creek.

Earl Bolden to Rosalee Thomp
son, both of Clyde.he Navy Department reported

Mr. and Mrs. William Robert-
son, of Canton, announce the birth
of a daughter on January 15th.sinking of five enemy vessels

Far Eastern waters three
feports and two large cargo

tail stores in a continuous drive
to salvage materials wastepaper,
scrap metaL old rags, rubbe- r-

CENSORSHIP
Censorship Director Price, after

consultation with newspaper, mag-
azine and periodical editors, an-
nounced a code of conduct which
publications were asked to follow
in handling information in order to

The announcement brought
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris, of

Clyde, route 1, announce the birth
of a son on January 17th.i the total of Japanese vessels needed to produce weapons for the

irted definitely sunk by the fighting forces. Signers will dis-

play window emblems signifying
their part in the "Salvage for Vic-
tory" program. The shopping pub- -

prevent information of a military
nature reaching the enemy. Prob Quick To Treat L. N. Davis & Co.

Real Estate Rentals Insurance
"Satisfaction With Safety"

Phone 77 Main Street

hibited, unless officially released,
Birtht

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Cope, of Way-
nesville, announce the birth of a
daughter on January 12th.

he was . asked to help conserve

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Bramlett,
of Canton, route 1, announce the
birth of a son on January 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Rhodarmer,
of Waynesville, route 1, announce
the birth of a son on January
18th.

are most details of military, naval
or industrial establishments, casBronchitis tires, truck, and paper by carry

ing home bundles instead of deualty lists, damages to war facili
pending on delivery service. Con uuoocjuuuJfronlc bronchitis may develop If

chest cold, or acute bron- -
Mr. - and Mrs. James Cochran

of Waynesville, announce the birthsumers of . natural gas in nine
states, mostly in the Middlewests is not treated and you cannot

d to take a chance with anymedi- -

AGRICULTURE
Agriculture Secretary Wickard

said goals have been revised to
call for the greatest agricultureal
production in U. S. history, with
particular emphasis on the pro-
duction of crops such
as peanuts and soybeans. The com
goal was stepped up by five mil-
lion acres in order that there would
be feed supplies to continue expan-
sion of meat, dairy and poultry
production. Dry edible bean and
dry pea production increase were
called for. An additional five mil-
lion bushels of rice was asked and
provision made for an increase over
1941 of more than 18 million cases
of canned fruits and vegetables.

ties, movements of troops and
ships, weather report except of
WEEK OF THE WAR TWO .... ....
certain types and movements of the
President or of official military or
diplomatic missions.

were asked to cut consumption as
less potent tnan creomuision

h roes right to the seat of the much as possible.
ible to help loosen and expel germ
p phlegm and aid nature to
he and heal raw, tender, inflamed
ichial mucous membranes,
feomulsion blends beechwood

AUTOS
The OP A announced auto ratio- -

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS
$10,000

TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE,
NORTH CAROLINA WA-

TER REFUNDING
BONDS

ne Dy special process with other
tested medicines for couchs.

ing would begin February 2 in the
same manner as tire rationing. Of 1941ntains no narcotics.

Sealed bids will be received untilmatter how many medicines
ave tried, tell vour drumrist to

the 202,000 cars in the industry
quota for January, about 150,000
cars will be stored with dealers
who promise not to sell without

11 o'clock A. M., E. S. T Februou a bottle of Creomulsion with
mderstandins vou must like the

Mt quickly allays the cough, per- -
CIVILIAN DEFENSE

The OCD announced 3,516,600
volunteers have enrolled in thepermission probably not to foeang resi ana sleep, or you are to granted before January, 1943 andyour money pack. (Adv.)
various civilian deiense services,

ary 3, 1942, by the undersigned at
its office in the city of Raleigh, N.
C., for $10,000 Water Refunding
Bonds of the town of Waynes ville,
N. C, dated January 1, 1942 and
maturing annually on January
1st $1000 1947 to 1956, inclusive,
without option of prior payment.
There will be no auction. Denom Towini Taxination $1000: principal and inter

including 1,423,755 assigned to
training or duty in the protective
services.- - The office also announced
a Victory Garden Program under
which all families in any com-
munity can jointly till community
gardens, use the produce them-
selves and give the surplus to
schools and institutions.

Surgeon General Parran told the
U. S. conference of mayors in
Washington "the enemy has plan-
ned and in my opinion will use bac

est (J & J 1) payable in lawful
money in New York City; coupon
bonds registerable as to principal
only; general obligations; unlim-
ited tax; delivery at place of pur EAIRE DUchaser s' choice.

Bidders are requested to name
teriological warfare whenever pos the interest rate or rates, not ex
sible." He asked the mayors to
begin at once to take every possi

ceedmg six per cent per annum
in multiples of one-four- th of one
per cent. Each bid may name one
rate for part of the bonds (having

ble precaution.

the earliest maturities) and anothCONSERVATION
The OPM bureau of Industrial

Conservation opened a program to
er rate for the balance, but no bid
may name more than two rates, and
each bidder must specify in hismobilize the nation's 1,700,000 re

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD.

bid the amount of bonds of each
rate. The bonds will be awarded
to the bidder offering to purchase
the bonds at the lowest interest
cost to the town, such cost to be de

ON MONDAY the 16th day of

termined by deducting the total
amount of the premium bid from

'v

3igfo Cash (Prices
February, 1942, at the Courthouse
door in WaynesvQle, N. C, at 11:00
o'clock A. M., the undersigned will
offer the following and described
real estate for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder and for

the aggregate amount of interest
upon all of the bonds until their
respective maturities. No bid of

Cash, said sale being made pur less than par and accrued interestFor

This is to Give Notice that Penalties
will be Added to all Unpaid 1941 Taxes

on the First Day of February, 1942.

PAY NOW AND SAVE
THE PENALTY

suant to an order heretofore made will be entertained. .
Bids must be enclosed in a sealedand entered by the Board of Edu-

cation of Haywood County and pur envelope marked "Proposal forsuant to the authority granted to
said Board under Section 6470 (a)
of the Consolidated Statues of
North Carolina, which said real
property is described in metes and

Bonds" and be accompanied by a
certified check upon an incorpor-
ated bank or trust company, pay-
able unconditionally to the order
of the State Treasurer "of North
Carolina for $200. The

' right to
reject all bids is reserved. The ap-
proving opinion of Messrs, Storey,

bounds as follows:

t&wmm
We are in the Market for both Chest-

nut Oak and Hemlock Tan Bark. If you

hare any to sell, come to our Office at

once and secure contract.

BEGINNING on a Wild Cherry
Tree at a large rock and near the
public road and runs thence south
13 West 9 poles and 8 links to a

Thorndike, Palmer & Dodge, Bos

stake on a hill west of a large rock;
ton, Mass., will be furnished the
purchaser.

In the event that prior to thethence south 12 45' east 4 poles
to a stake; thence south 73 east delivery of the bonds the income

received by private holders from

rum Your Tan Bark Into, CASH
bonds of the same type and char-
acter shall be taxable by the terms
of any Federal income tax law, the
successful bidder may, at his elec-
tion, be relieved of his obligations
under the contract to purchase
the bonds and, in such case, the de-

posit accompanying his bid will be

J. VJ BOY .

Tax Collector for Town of Waynesville

14 poles to a large branch; thence
down the branch 2 poles to a stake
in M. G. Downs (now T. N. Craw-
ford) line; thence with the said
line north 11 west 16 poles to a
rock; thence south 82 west 10
poles to the BEGINNING.

THE BOARD of Education re-
serves the right to reject any and
all bids at said sale.

This the 14th day of January,
1942. -

HAYWOOD COUNTY BOARD
OF EDUCATION,
By Jack Messer, Superintendent.
No. 1150 Jan. 5.

returned. ,Junaluslia Tannstry
HAZELWOOD, N. C.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT COM-
MISSION,
By: W. E. Easterling, Secretary
of the Commission.
No. 1153 Jan. 22.


